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Communi cat ing With Co mmunicat ors'
S. H. Wittwer
S ixty years ago there were fewer than 100 million people in the Un ited
States. Half of them lived on farms and in communities 0(2500 or less. The
farm population was a third of the total , or 32 mi llion . We had a farm labor
force of about 12 million. By 1950 it was reduced to 7 million. Today, it's
4 .6 .
Back in 1914 eac h farm worker suppl ied food , fiber and other farm

commodities for himself and eight other people. Today , it 's 50. Less than
five percent of our people are now on farms.

T he day of the general farmer of my child hood days and you rs is gone.
New highl y specialized operat ions are taking over. These changes pose fo r
me and for you the greatest commun ication challenge t he agricultural

segment of th is nation has ever known .
Who is our audience and what should o ur message be? For whom do we
work , publish , print , broadcast and telecast today . Who receives your
messages and benefits from your efforts? For whom do you program ? What
are you doing today overt hat ofa year ago, or for that matter, ten years ago ,
that's different?
The past two o r three years have gone down in agricult ural history as a
period of opportu nity and record high incomes on the one hand coupled
with constraints, conflicts, and contradictions on the othe r. Prices have
sky rocketed for food and feed on the one side and for fue l and fertilizer on
the ot her. The re were real and emotional concerns for the use of land,
energy, and water.
T he agricultural situation in this nation today is unique in its 200 years of
exis tence. Within a few months we have gone from surplus to scarcity;
from overfl owing bins to alarming food and feed shortages. One day it
could be raisins; the next , beefsteaks , eggs, beans , sugar , or milk. People
across the land are getting anxious about food.
For the first ti me in 30 years, American agricu lture and farmer s are
mak ing big news. Some is good; other, adve rse . The Wall Street Journal,
beginn ing the week of October 9, and ending November 19, 1973, headl ined
a series of eight feature articles on agricullure as follows .
\ Presented at the North-Eastern Regional meeting. National Association of Farm Broadcasters.
Greenfield Village. April 20. L974. Revised for this issue of ACE.
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"The U.S.A., long preoccupied wit h rapid urba nization. now is rediscovering its economic heritage and st ill its biggest industry-agriculture.
News of food prices. grain exports , and suppl y and demand is in the
head lines regularly , underscoring for cit izens and national leaders alik e
the tremendous influence that agric ultu re has on th e economic , social,
a nd polit ical well-being of America and the wo rld ."
T here was never a time when there we re more actions and react ions to
agriculture-its demands on la nd , water and ene rgy , it s cont ribut ions to
soc iety and to the accomplishment s of agricu ltural researc h. There has
been "ove rkill " in both directions. T he important message is that we no
longer have to use suc h tactics. Our voice can now be heard, a nd will ingly,
with a receptivity and respectabili ty not ;'eretofore ex perienced in the
history of this la nd.
What are the opport unities? What are the constra ints? World wide population increases of2% per year coupled with ris ing in comes and am uency of
many nations are a stress on existent food producing systems. For the first
time in hi story there are hungry nation s with money . They are bargaining
for available fo od a nd feed grains. Developi ng nations with ri sing populations are li ving ever closer to the food margin . The more developed nations
are striving to raise their standard s of living by converting more grain
through animal product ion to meat, milk and eggs. The USS R can not
consis tently feed itself.
At home , societal, political. and environmental constraints on food
producing sys tems have multiplied. Recent soaring offoad prices is paralleled by price escalations in the essential resource inputs of e ne rgy, land,
water, and ferti lizer. Stabilization of food sup plies and prices implies
ex istence of food reserves (grain stoc ks), or idle produ ction capacity which
can readily be brought into production. Both a re uncomfortably low .
T he 1974-75 wheat pict ure was highlighted by a record c rop. near record
disappearance, record prices, and pros pects for the smalles t stoc ks in 25
years. NO l1h America rema ins as the only major export source of feed and
food grains. Seventy percent of the surplus food on this earth is produced in
the U.S.A. Food importi ng nations are building rese rve stoc ks to insure
their people's food suppl y. A new interest is emerging in the production of
wool , cotton and silk as renewable resources as prices of oil esse ntial for
syntheti c fiber production co nt inue to escalate. Agriculture is getting to be
so impol1ant , som eone has suggested, it should no longer be left to the
agric ulturists.
Do YO ll know that agriculture is th e on ly major industry in this nation,
with the possible exception of the petroleum refi ning and electric power
generation where the energy output is greater than the input? This is true
for c rop produc tion.
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Furthermore- ,a.nd here is the important message-the products of agri cult ure. fo rest ry. fis heries. wildlife a nd range are renewable resources.
Food. fi ber (conon , wool. silk) and timbe r are reproducible because solar
e nergy and C02 fixatio n through photosy nthesis . and biologically fix ed
nitrogen are fre e and essent iall y inex haust ible. We can go back to the land,
the water , and the air-year aft er yea r a nd renew them , or reproduce the
process. It is true that so me nonrenewable resources suc h as fertil izers,
c hem icals. mach inery , and fue l are needed, but the e nergy return is still
be ll er th an two to one-even for the mos t advanced tec hnological inputs.
Our agricul ture a nd forests are a major sou rce of energy prod uction but
a re seldom considered as such in the same vein as electric it y and foss il
fue ls. A recent report also shows that the ratio of kilocalorie return to input
has decreased . It is gene rall y implied that agriculture has become less
efficient in energy utili zatio n. It is said we are farming with pet role um. The
release of land th rough higher yield s. however , is ignored. The amou nt of
land needed to produce a bu shel of corn has been redu ced by sixty percent
since 1945. This has released vast acreages for the product ion of add itional
crops including soybeans.
Moreover, food production is more th an just calories . Proteins, vitamins, minerals and fl avoring compounds are a part of food. Even indigestible fibe rs and roughages play an essent ial role in human nutrition. digestive
well being, and intestinal health.
Agriculture to a non-agricultural public still carries a message of confl icts
in priorities. Many constraints have recently been imposed on ou r food
produ ci ng sys tem s. There are many roadblocks to abundance. Each year a
million acres of agricultural land is lost irreve rsibl y to airports. highways,
shopping ce nters, factories and suburbia . Prio ri ties are bei ng establis hed
rel ative to water supplies. Irrigated land is agric ulturally the most productive. It receives the most abundant , inte nse, and prolonged sunlight. The
nation's capacity to produce food and feed is being eroded by e nvironmental const raints or impact assessme nts whic h are often at cross purposes
with food a nd feed produci ng systems. Banning and restricting the use of
certain c hemicals for food production a nd preservation has already inc reased costs of product ion and reduced yields a nd placed const raints on
qualit y in some food-producing sys tems. Examples include chlorin ated
hyd rocarbons fo r insect and weed control, dithio-carbamates for plan t
disease control , diet hylst ilbesterol as a feed add iti ve fo r li ves tock , use of
naturall y occurrin g fl avoring substances in food process ing. an tibiotics for
poultry and swine prod uct ion. and the con trol of pl ant diseases.
Le t's be spec ific. The 1973 National Water Commission report concludes there is adequate product ive capacit y in the nation's agricu lture to
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meel food and fiber demands under various alternati ve futu res at least until
the year 2000. There is no need in the next 30 years, the report continues, to
cont inue federa ll y subsidized water resource development programs to
increase the agricultural land base of the country.
T he land use c hapter of the first annual report of the Counc il on Environmental Quality gives no priority to land for agricultu ral purposes. T he
Counci l did, among ten recommendations, suggest preservation of buildings in neighborhoods of architectu ral quality and of hi storical significance;
open space acquisit ion; iden tification of flood plain s, wet lands, and areas
for scenic, wildlife and recreational pu rposes; proper sighting and environmental compatibi lity for subdivisions and new housing; reverse the
degradation of coastal zones and the wilderness areas; the establis hment of
a national registry for research of natural areas .
A special Task Force report on land use sponsored by the Roc kefeller
Brothers Fund has just appeared. Recommendat ions are given 10 encourage protect ion and preservation of open spaces, historical areas, green
spaces, natural ecosystems (whatever they are); ecologically sound recreational commu nities; cultu ral and aesthetic resources; a review of space fo r
power plants, highway s a nd airports. Again there is no mention of prime
land for food production.
The section on land use of the Fourth (1973) and the Fifth (1974) Annual
Reports of the Cou ncil of Environmental Quality recogn ized its value for
agricultural purposes, although it still gives high preference to open space;
landmarks; historic and scen ic areas; preservation and protection of co astal zones; wetlands; recreational areas; valu able eco-systems; wild life and
e ndangered spec ies. Concern is expressed about the ava ilability of certain
types of lands such as enough agricu lt ural land to grow food and sufficient
ti mber land to meet national pu lp and lumber demands. T here is still no
national policy agai nst converting agricul tural or forest land to residen ti al
li se. Nevertheless, the report concludes wit h these words, "On balance
there seems li ttl e cause for concern over the ava ilability of crop land ,
although a s harp rise in food exports could cause some short-term problems . "
This nation has no land use pol icy, no water use policy, no energy lise
policy and no food use pol icy.
Food and Drug Administrat ion regulations relating to the Gellerafly
Recognized As Safe (GRAS) materials have now been applied to the
introduction of plant varieties. If the regulations are enforced, new varieties which differ more than 20% in nutritive value or 10% in toxic components must have FDA clearance. There are neither the test methods, the
facilities, or the trained personnel to e nforce these regul ations. There is
16
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currentl y an attempt through the National Academy of Sciences working
with the FDA and USDA to secu re an abeyance of the enforcement of these
ridiculous restrictions unt il reasonable guide lin es can be developed.
There is increased pressure to reduce the use of fertilizers based on
nit rogen as a potential sou rce of nitrate in drinking water , phosphate
induction or eutrophication ofl akes and streams, and the organic gardening
thesis that plants grown with c hem icals are harmful to human health. There
a re pending Environmental Protect ion Agency (E PA) constraints on feed lot
effiu ents wherein all housed li vestock irrespective of the size of the flock or
the herd wo uld be subject to point source poll ut ion regulations.
Current EPA issues on general and restricted use categories for pesticides, fi eld re-entry standard s for organophosphate insecticides , and
clearances of pe~ticide registrations for minor uses has res ul ted in a $5
million appropriation by Congress to EPA to be contracted wi th the National Academy of Sciences for a thorough rev iew of EPA and sugges tions
for improvement. It is concluded by the Whitten Committee that many of
the EPA regu lations, decisions , and policies of th is agency have contri buted mightily to current shortages and crises in food, fi ber, and energy.
Furtherm ore , there has been li tt le scientific input into decision making.
Cons iderations as to the impact of air pollution have herelOfore been
focused on man; not on crops and li vestoc k. Air pollution in many parts of
the nation seriously constrain s the production of crops and may have
adverse effects on farm a nim als. Thl! high protein producing plants , the
legu mes, in cl uding field beans and soybeans, are part icularl y suscept ible to
injury from air pollutan ts .
Two one-hour documentari es sponsored by television networks have
appeared within the past two years on American agricul ture. (I) "The Ri ch
Shall Inh erit the Earth"2 gives a story of large corporations wh ic h con trol
the production, processing, and marketing of food ; and (2) . , Food-Green
Grow the Profits"3. The message is thaI large corporations, often conglomerates with no background in agricult ure, have gOlten a strong hold on the
production and marketing of the food we eat. It is known as agribusi ness.
Jim Benjamin , the producer , traveled across the country interviewing
farme rs who were sq ueezed out of bus iness, and agricultu rists who are
altering the taste , shape and color of foods. A presumed highlight was the
revelation that there is being foisted on the American cons umer poisoned
meat from ch ickens fed arseni c. Further, that fe deral inspectors were
gross ly intimidated. In defense , Secretary Butz along with Mulhern were
2Westinghouse Broadcasting Co .. Inc. Group W.
' American Broadcasting Company
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interv iewed . They did not come across strong. Televised documentaries,
shown on prime time , have not been ki nd to American agriculture.
The decision-makers and formu lators of policy in the National Research
Council, the working arm of the National Academy of Sciences, still thin k
American agricult ure is run by big business, that the family farm has all but
disappeared, and corporate agriculture is that which holds sway in the corn
belt. Nothing could be further from the trut h, but the documentaries have
had a telling persuas ive influence.
The real message for the needs of agricultural research has not been
re ported to the nation. There is little appreciation by the American public
for what agriculture is doing or could do . Among the 21 national problems
warranti ng greater research and development efforts as reported by the
National Sc ience Board of the National Science Foundation, food prod uction is not listed . The areas most favored by the public are pollut ion
abatement , health care, power e nergy resources, industrial prod uctiv ity ,
drug abuse, crime , and similar concerns . Fu rthermore, on a rat ing as to the
good vs. the harm that science and technology have contributed, agriculture and food research are on the bottom of the list with a mere 2% favori ng
more good than harm. T here is a com plete absence of people even remotely
connected with biology, let alone agricultu re, in the top echelon of the
NSF.

There are some exc iting stories that cou ld be written, spoken, a nd
otherwise portrayed about agricultural research . They even border on
science fictio n but they are still real. Everyone is interested in food. There
are so many local, national, and world food and energy conferences,
committees, seminars, and task forces, past , present and fut ure , one becomes lost in the maze. We seem to fo rget where it all begins.
Photosynthesis is the mos t important biochem ical process on eart h. By
it , the sun's electromagnetic energy is converted to c hemical energy stored
in plants. It remains today as the world's most important renewable energy
producing process. From it has come the great energy reserves , the foss il
fue ls, which we are now utilizi ng at a n every accelerating pace. It is where
calories come from. To meet current food and fiber needs ten'estrial plants
alone appropriate approx imately [5 bil lion tons of carbon dioxide a year
from the earth's atmosphere.
Man has , through the ages, evolved st rategies for manipulating the plant
and its environment to maximize this energy conversion process. It is
called agricu/tlfre. The technologies include crop fertilization with mineral
nutrients appl ied to the soil and foliage , spacing, irrigation, improved light
receiving systems through plant structure mod ifications and leaf display ,
18
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variety developm ent , improvement , and selection; pest control , traini ng
and pruning , and tillage. Ultimately, all agronomic , forestry , range , and
horticultu ral practices are directed toward increasing the efficiency of the
photosynehetic energy produci ng process.
Through photosynthesis the energy resources of the earth , the so-called
"wealth of nature" , can be increased. The resul t has not been an ecological
idsaster, but a marshalling of resources, most of which are renewable, for
the lasting benefit of mankind. This has relieved 95 percent of the working
force of this nation from food production ; that other goods and services
might be prov ided .
The s~co nd most important biochemical reaction on earth is biological
nitrogen fixation. Worldwide , this process currently exceeds by seven-fold
all chemical fixation for nitrogen fertilizer production. Energy from photosynt hesis has recently been identified as the major limiting factor for
symbiotic nitrogen fixation in the root nodules of soybeans. Energy , in thi s
case from fossil fuel s, is also the crucial factor in chemical nitrogen fertilizer production. The one is free; the ot her , very costly. Thu s, a close
linkage has been established between the accumu lation ofphotosynthates
and biological nitrogen fixation. Further, it is now possible to monitor the
magnitude of biological ni trogen fixatio n under fie ld conditions. This provides capability to max imize the process through varietal selections of
crops and microbes; and the management practices of time of seed ing ,
tillage , fertilization, spacing , and irrigation.
Biological nitrogen fixation is the second process where the resou rces of
the earth , or nature , can be extended. It is where protein comes from. It is
also free. It is essentiall y an unlimited resource for the production of
needed prote in in human nutrition. The immediate results could be realized
in the protein-rich legumes (peas, beans, lentils , pulses).
A critical research need and partial a nswer to the energy crisis wou ld be
to increase the efficiency and enhance the magnitude of food producing
systems. Regulation of yields of major food crops shou ld be a worldwide
objective of top priority. An increase of only one percentage poi nt in the
efficiency of energy conversion in the green plant would have a remarkable
impact.
It is a sad commentary that among the energy options currently listed for
the future in the leading articles of the most prestigious scientific journals,
and in the deliberations of the congress ional subcommittees on energy and
the White House Council for Environmental Quality and the National
Energy Office , max imization of energy production through photosyn thesis
and biological nitrogen fixation as " renewable resources" are not even
mentioned. For the short run , the emphasis is on nuclear fission and
JA N UARY-MARCH 1976
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utilization of coal reserves. Geotherm al energy, solar energy, and nuclear
fusion are suggested as possibilities fo r the year 2000 or th ereafter. The one
process, namely , photosy nthesis, whereby the nonrenewable fo ss il fuels
whic h have heretofore provided the primary energy base of the nation and
world is not on the list. There is a real comm unication gap, and it st ill
pe rsists, between agriculturists who look to photosynthesis as a renewable
energy resource whic h can be furthe r max imized and those , including Mr.
William Si mon and Mr. Ral ph Nader , who consider solar energy only in
terms of therm al effects for heating water and the photoelectric effects on
solid state materials.
Food , fiber, timber, and energy may be considered as one. The products
of agricult ure, forestry , and the range can all be viewed , alternatively , as
food or fiber, on the one hand , or as energy , on the other. Agricultural
products and by-products constitute a vast energy resource. Increased
productivity enlarges that resource.
The tens of millions of tons of agricultural comm od ities now being
ex ported abroad also represent a massive export of energy. How much
energy is exported with each bushel of wheat , corn , or soybeans? A bushel
of corn will produce three to four gallons of alcohol. Our food shipments
abroad make us a major energy export ing nation.
It takes seven to ten pounds of grain to produce a pou nd of beef, and
millions of people want to eat beef. Three to four pounds of grain are required !O produce a pound of pork , and two pounds fo r chicken. Those in
human nutrit ion may well question the dietary need for all this meat. Reduction of the present " wasteful conversion" of grain to meat should be a
high research priority . Annual pe r capita food consumpti on in this nation
approximates the equivalent of 2,000 pounds of grain . In India and Benglades h, it is 400-500 pounds. Based on calorie equ ivalents. it is 11,000 per
day. Obviously, we do not consume such enorm ous amounts of grain . Most
of it is inefficientl y converted to the meat , milk . and eggs which we eat.
I have been agitating for a press day , a day for farm broadcasters, at the
Michigan State Univers ity Agricultural Experiment Station . An open
house if you will! We ought to tell everybody about agriculture, our most
important, exc iting and newsworthy industry . Tell it to 42 ,000 students ,
5,000 fac ult y and serv ice personnel, co ng ress me n , legis lators ,
tow nspeople, reporters and farm broadcasters. How many of you have
taken a day off to tour research projects of any Agricultural Experiment
Station and see the scientific achievements of a ny land-grant university?
You get your stories secondhand .
What are the big stories in agricultu ral researc h at Michigan State Univers it y? One could start with th e int roduction recen tl y of two new variet ies
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of corn with mult ipl e di sease resistance; two red kidne y beans, Mecosta
and Montcalm, both resistant to halo blight; a new winter injury and di sease
resistant short stature wheat variety, Tecumseh, and a high yielding variet y
of oals.
Perhaps , it could be hybrid and seed less parthenocarpic pickling cucum bers, 92% of which were machine harvested in 1973-a new record for the
state and nation. Sweet c herry mechanical harvesting coupled with a
harvest a nd c hem ical (ethephon) loosener, placed Michigan in 1973 as the
leader fo r th e nation. Eigh ty percent were sprayed with ethephon and 95%
harvested mec han ically . In the agricultural enginee ring area automat ic teat
cup removal has been achieved in milking of da iry cows. A new c he rTY
pitter has been designed , a strawberry capper, and a fully mechanized
strawbe rr y ha rvester was demonstrated at a special field day, June 21,
1974. A new grain dryer has been designed whic h reduces to one half the
energy required to remove water from corn .
Non-protein nitrogen can furni sh all the protein needed in typical midwest rations based primarily on corn silage for growing and fattening beef
cattle, dairy he ifers and dai ry cows producing unde r 45 pounds of milk
daily. NPN can furn ish 50-60% of the protein supplement fo r high producing dai ry cows . Almost half a mill ion tons of urea are now fed annuall y to
livestock . Fort y thou sand tons of am monium solu tions were added to
si lage this past year. Ration s can now be des ign ed to make the ruminant
animal essentiall y non-cometit ive with man for both energy a nd protein and
without loss in production.
Current prices for feed grains and protei n supplements puts new emphas is on hybrid wheat a nd high lys ine corn. All seed is sold almost as soon
as it becomes availabl e.
A continuous fermentation process has been developed for converting
whey into a high-value crude protein fee d su ppl ement for ruminant animals. Th e process is applicable to use of other low-value waste products . A
system fo r recycli ng dried poultry waste has been developed , whe reby it
com prises 20% of the ration with no loss in egg produc tion .
Do you know that considerable progre ss has been made in inc reasing
liner s ize in swine , twinning in beef cattle and crosses of domestic breeds of
sheep have been made wit h the Finni sh Landrace to double and even triple
the number of la mbs per lambing; that calf mortalit y has been significantly
reduced by feeding with colostrum; that fatty li ve rs in poultry resull from
ingest ion of excess dietary energy; that the e ffecti veness of Prostaglandin
Fz has been demonstrated for control and sy nchronization of es trus in
mares and da iry cows; that you can vaccinate offspring of farm an imal s
before they are born to imm unize them again st disease?
JANUA RY-MARCH 1976
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An environmental monitoring network for agricu lt ural pes t management
-has been developed and partly implemented. Collapse ofa cereal leaf beetle
population occurred this past year wit h larvae parasites. Control of internal
breakdow n of Jonathon apples in storage has been achieved with a postharvest calcium chloride drench.
Other exc it ing areas include land use inventories and value assessments
for s pecific areas for policy formulation; est imates of rec reat ional carry ing
capacities fo r campgrounds , forests, and inland waters ; and the establishment of the significance of insect vectors in recreational areas in disease
transmission , namely , e ncephalit is and dog heartworm.
An outside reporter, David Hacker, on location at Michigan State Universit y wrote the big story of the genealogy of hybrid carrots for the
head lin es and the front page of the NAT IONAL OBSERVER , February
16, 1974.
The responsibi li ty ofa scientist or a researc h director no longer ends with
a technical repOl1 to his colleagues in a professional journal. Far too many
sc ientists would rat her accumulate data or bury it in tec hnical jargon th an
transmit an interpretation to the public. It is a tough ass ignment for a
scientist to write or speak in a manner so those wit h a high school education
can understand .
Curren tly we are wrestling with the principle of popularized versions of
technical reports of the National Research Council of the National
Academy of Sciences . A case in point is the report to the nation of the
Committee on Agricultural Production Efficiency whic h may be labeled
"Our Daily Bread. " The message in thi s document is so fa r reac hing we
may go to a special editor and a private publisher, if necessary , to get the
popularized ve rsion in prine
We should keep an open door policy wit h information people, espec ially
farm news editors and broadcasters. You can both speak and write better
than we can. We need to seek your help as well as you ours.
It is time we began to extol the accom plishments of the State Agricultural
Experiment Stations and label our affilia tion with our Agricultural Experiment Station. We need your help! A feature article on chocolate cheese
appeared January 12, 1974 in the NAT IONAL OBSERVER. There was
one on hybrid carrots Febru ary 16, 1974. Both were originals from the
Michigan State Uni versity Agricultural Experiment Station , picked lip by
an outside reporter. The State Agricult ural Experiment Stat ion which
provided the human resources and funding was not once me ntioned. Most
peopl e st ill bel ie ve that any discovery in agricu ltural science comes from
the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
The. volat ility an d spirall ing of food prices; conflicts in the use of land,
22
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water, and energy; con stra ints being imposed upon food producing and
preservation syste ms by regulatory agenc ies and society in general; adversities of weather on a global scale; demands of hungry nat ions with money
fo r the food that we have as the major wo rld source offood a nd feed grai ns;
an unprecede nted curre nt record in food exports to nations abroad , related
not onl y to need but a newly fo und afnue ncy and inco me and desire to build
up reserves-all this cou pl ed with the mos t efficient food producing and
handling syste ms ever devised by ma n and the envy of all the world, a nd all
renewable resources at that-is a story that we must telL We all share in
that responsibilit y.

Characteristics and Course Recommendations
of Agricultural Communicators: An Update
Eugene Kroupa an d Jam es Eva ns

Our recent national survey of agricultural commun icators was designed
to reveal more about these profe ssiol1<ll s and obtain their academic cou rse
recomm enda tions and other suggestions for college students pre paring for
similar caree rs. I Our prel iminary report , prepared for an AAACE conve ntion before all res ponses had been ret urned, was necessarily incomplete .
Therefore, the intent here, is twofold : (I) to report the impact ofadditional
returns on preliminary find ings about course recommendat ions and (2) to
summarize selected c harac teristics of the Exte nsion and agricultural college com mu nicators who took part in this study .
' Eugene A. Kroupa and James Evans, "New Directions in Agricultural Communic.'l.lions
Curricula," ACE Quarterly, Vol. 56. No.3. J uly/September 1973. pp. 28-38.
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